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The Traditional Service is broadcast each Sunday on Brenham  

Radio KWHI/AM 1280 at 11:00 a.m.  
and Channel 96 Cable TV at 11:00 a.m. 

New Sunday Morning Schedule  

 

8:35 a.m.—9:15 a.m. Early Risers Service 

  

9:00 a.m.—9:45 a.m. Breakfast in the Parlor 

  

9:45 a.m.—10:45 a.m. Celebration Service in the  

    Sanctuary 

  

9:45 a.m.—10:45 a.m. Sunday School Hour Number  

    One 

  

11:00 a.m.—Noon  Traditional Service in the 

    Sanctuary 

  

11:00 a.m.—Noon  Sunday School Hour Number 

    Two 

  

  

  

                                    

  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

The Early Risers Service     8:30 AM – 9:15 AM 
 
This worship opportunity will be led by clergy.  It will include singing, 
prayer, scripture, first-Sunday communion, and sermon.  It will not  
include formal liturgy (like the Call to Worship) or the choir or band.  
  
Why do we offer a shorter worship opportunity? 
 
We’re offering this worship opportunity because there are some among 
us who, simply put, are early risers.  They want to worship early, maybe 
have a cup of coffee and a donut, and then go to Sunday school.  This 
service is for them. 
 
We’re also offering this worship opportunity because there are  
occasions when people have obligations later in the day on a Sunday.  
Those obligations may include family celebrations, athletic, cheer,  
dance or music events.  This service provides an opportunity to include 
worship in their day.  This service is for them. 
 
Sunday Morning Breakfast    9:00 AM – 9:45 AM 
 
Sunday morning breakfast has become a tradition at First UMC  
Brenham.  Whether you prefer to sip coffee or have a full plate of  
delicious food, it’s an opportunity for fellowship.  For now, Sunday 
Morning Breakfast will be altered by menu and location.  Until our  
Activity Center is available, the breakfast will be served out of the  
Parlor and the menu will be continental.  The love offering collection 
basket will be available to accept your donations. 
 
Why do we offer Sunday Morning Breakfast? 
 
We offer Sunday Morning Breakfast because it’s an opportunity for  
everyone in the congregation to mingle.  When we have two wonderful 
styles of worship and people who consistently attend one of those 
styles, wonderful people don’t have an opportunity to meet and get  
to know each other.  The Sunday Morning Breakfast provides an  
opportunity for that.   
 
We’re also offering the breakfast because for some families it’s simply 
easier to rely on breakfast being prepared when they arrive on campus.   
One last reason is that we’re offering Sunday Morning Breakfast  
because we have individuals in our congregation whose spiritual gifts 
are, without a doubt, hospitality and nurturing.  They use those spiritual 
gifts to plan and prepare the breakfasts while also enlisting the help of 
others to provide the breakfast to everyone. 



Celebration Worship     9:45 AM – 10:45 AM 
 
Our Celebration Worship combines praise and worship music led by 
our Celebration Band and worship leaders, prayer, scripture, sermon, 
first-Sunday communion, and children’s moment/children’s church.  
Frequently this worship includes video presentations that enhance this 
dynamic worship service.  
    
Why do we offer Celebration Worship? 
 
We are blessed at First UMC Brenham to offer a style of worship that 
speaks to one’s heart through praise and worship music in a relaxed  
atmosphere.  With great enthusiasm, worship is led by a worship  
leader with years of experience.  Sermons are accentuated with  
video presentations and prayers are extemporaneous.  Following  
the children’s moment, littles (First Grade and under) leave with the  
children’s coordinator for special activities and return to worship after 
the sermon.  This worship opportunity is full, with expressions of joy and 
love for Jesus Christ.   
 
Sunday School Hour Number One   9:45 AM – 10:45 AM 
 
Our Sunday school hours are available for classes and small groups  
of all ages.  Adult classes/Small Groups are typically self-led, using  
biblically based curriculum of their own choosing.  To schedule a  
space for your adult class during this time slot, please contact the 
church office. 
 
As the need arises for children and youth Sunday school classes at this 
hour, they will be formed.  Children and youth Sunday school classes 
are led by trained and Safe Sanctuary trained volunteer adults using 
biblically based curriculum chosen by the children’s coordinator and 
approved by clergy. 

Traditional Worship      11:00 AM – Noon 
 
Our traditional worship service is designed for those among us whose 
worship experience is enriched by formal liturgy, creeds, children’s 
sermon, prayer, lectionary scripture readings, sermon, first-Sunday 
communion, and hymns accompanied by piano or organ.  Our chancel 
choir offers beautiful anthems and musical support for the entire  
service.  Children and youth are invited to leave worship after the 
children’s sermon with the children’s coordinator to attend age-level 
Sunday school classes.  Children and youth may be picked up at the 
playground following the 11:00 worship/Sunday school hour. 
 
Why do we offer Traditional Worship? 
 
We offer Traditional Worship because for many of us the formal  
rituals from which we have learned the faith are the same rituals that 
renew and restore our faith each week.  Singing beloved hymns with 
organ accompaniment, finding strength in the words of creeds and 
affirmations of faith, reflecting on the words of scripture while listening 
to the choir bring their offering of praise – all those things, and more, 
work together to create an atmosphere for worship.  
 
Sunday School Hour Number 2   11:00 AM – Noon 
 
Our Sunday school hours are available for classes and small groups  
of all ages.  Adult classes/Small Groups are typically self-led, using 
biblically based curriculum of their own choosing.  To schedule a 
space for your adult class during this time slot, please contact the 
church office. 
 
Children’s Sunday school meets during Sunday School Hour Number 
Two.  Beginning with games, the children are then taught by trained 
and Safe Sanctuary trained adult volunteers under the supervision  
of our children’s coordinator.  Curriculum is biblically based and  
approved by clergy.  Children are divided into age-level groups.  The 
classes are located in the education building on the second floor. 
 
Youth Sunday school meets during Sunday School Hour Number Two.  
Junior and High School students gather for biblically based teaching 
and open discussions led by trained and Safe Sanctuary trained adult 
volunteers under the supervision of our director of youth ministry.  
Frequently, the youth Sunday school travels by church van to Sonic 
for their classes.   



Holy Week Schedule 

Palm Sunday is March 28 and both children and adults will be waving 
palms as we sing in both Traditional and Celebration Worship services. 
 
Maundy Thursday is April 1 at 6:00 PM on the church lawn along  
Baylor.  There will be seating available for those who are not fully  
ambulatory and extra chairs will be available for others.  Feel free to 
bring a lawn chair if you prefer.  Communion will be served and we’ll be 
observing the stripping of the church.  We’re asking for lay volunteers to 
read the scripture selections, offer a brief devotion for this service or 
assist with the stripping of the church.  Please contact the church office 
or any of the church staff if you’d like to hear more about those service 
opportunities. 
 
Good Friday is April 2.  Stations of the Cross will be available for  
everyone beginning at 8 AM in the morning.  Take as much time  
as you want in this incredible way of reflecting on the sequence of 
events on the day of Christ’s crucifixion.  The stations will be clearly 
marked and available until 5:00 PM when they will be moved to the  
porte-cochere and available until the start of the service at 6:00 PM.   

Why do we offer Sunday School? 
 
Whether you call it Sunday school or small group, the results are the 
same.  Research has proven that participation in Christian education  
and service groups improve people’s overall satisfaction as a church 
member.  Why?  They’re more satisfied because they feel connected to 
a smaller group of people (versus an entire congregational body) and 
people report growth in their spiritual life and discipleship.  Sunday 
school classes and small groups are also wonderful sources of Christian 
fellowship and accountability.  
  
Treat yourself!  Become active in Sunday School. 
 
 

 
 
Help Needed and VERY MUCH APPRECIATED! 
 
Help will be needed when we begin our new Sunday Morning Schedule.  
Please volunteer!  The more people who volunteer, the easier for  
everyone.  Please contact the church office by phone or email and tell us 
where and how often you are available to help, and which Sunday of the 
month you’re available (First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth)  979-836-2008 
or fumc@fumcbrenham.org. If you were on a schedule for any of these 
tasks prior to COVID, please renew your  
commitment if at all possible.   
 
Greeters: Greeters offer smiles and words of welcome as people  
arrive for worship.  Whether on the edge of the parking lot or at one  
of the worship entrances, greeters give a first impression to visitors  
and regulars alike.  Greeters make first time guests feel welcomed  
with a gift and information. 
 
 

Ushers: Ushers assist people once they’re in the Sanctuary.  Our  
ushers help you find a place to sit and everything you need for worship.  
They make sure you have a worship bulletin, children’s activity bag, and 
directions to the nearest restroom and the nursery. 
 
Clean Team: The Clean Team picks up trash left in the pews, sends  
unaccompanied property to the lost and found box, and spends just a 
few minutes making sure the worship space is left in good shape.  Using 
provided gloves and sanitizing wipes, the Clean Team will wipe down 
the pews between services.   
 
Communion Prep & Clean-up: It takes about 15 minutes to prepare  
the elements for a First-Sunday Communion service.  Likewise, it takes 
about 15 minutes to empty the trays, dispose of the elements and wash 
the trays/plates.  Communion supplies are provided.  Teams are needed 
once a month.   

mailto:fumc@fumcbrenham.org

